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RATES FOR WANT ADS.

DO YOU WANT ANYTHING ?
Ads In till eolunin'wlll be Inserted i

at!
Per line, one Insertion ....15c

if EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY
y "

If
want
you want

employment.

"

employes
..B wviuiti,,..

or If you
M

U

Per line, two Insertions ....25c ) If you want lodging or boarding,
2 Per tine, one week 30c jj or have them to let If you

Per line, two weeks 40e j want to rent rooms advertise

This
Pe'r line,

Is the
one month

cheapest advertising
60c

)

a HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS
Advertise

In the Bulletin
any want

Want
you
Columns.

have
ever offered the people of Honolulu. s and advertise your business.
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WANTS
SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED Position In private family
as coachman and gardener; refer-
ences. Address Wm. C. Helton, Alo-

ha House, room 8. 2143 3t

SITUATION WANTED Swiss mar-rle-

woman seeks engagement in
high class family as maid; speaks
French and Herman fluently. Mrs.
A. Rudolf, American House, King

St. 2142 :t
WANTED Dy experienced man of 28

occupation as bookkeeper, storo
clerk, night watchman, luna or ay
other position; remuneration $C0 up;
Hist rate, Island references. Apply
P. 0. box 28. 2121 tf

WANTED Position as housekeeper
or any placo of trust, by middle-nge- d

widow; references. Address
Mrs. C Mc, this office. 2132 2w

WANTED Dy n young lady, situation
as stenographer nnd typewriter; ref-
erences. Address E, Bulletin ofIlco

2105 tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENT .XL AGENCY Night
'watchmen furnished for buildings,
buslnoss property nnd rcsldeuces.
Office and Hcstdencc, School St.;
P. O Box 281;' Tel. Whito 3C91.

FIANO TAUQHT by graduate Lelpsic
Conservatory. S3 month; special at-

tention to adult beginners. Address
-- .Music " Bulletin office. 2135-l-

SPECIAL NOTICE Bonds furnished
to any amount for tho man holding
position as guardian, postofTlco offi-

cial or any other position of trust.
Honolulu Investment Co 2051-t- f

W ANTED
WANT IT? Tnat dark, rich color

your hair used to have? Easy
enough Use l'aiheco's Dandruff
Killer Al Union Barber Shop.

WANT our whiskers amputated? Clo

to Jeffs. Ho slmves for 15c: 5 whlto
barbers. 43 King St. 2011-t- f

TO LET.
FOR RENT CommoJIous new 7 room

house, 2 toilets, servants' room, barn
eU., Punahou 0. B. McClellan, at
B. F Dillingham Co, Ltd. 2143-l-

COTTAGC TO RENT Corner ilnau
and l'ensncola Sts. Inquire of Wm
O Alunlor, Ilawn c Co.

2141-3- t

FOR SALE OR RENT Lodging and
boarding house, in center of town.
Apply Honolulu Investment Co,
Judd bldg. 2133 tf

TO LET Pleasant, airy rooma, 1400

Punchbowl St.; also cottngo 2 rooms
for housekeeping. Terms reason-
able. 2132 3w

FOR SALC Good Hawaiian bred sad-

dle horse, also buggy, for sale. Write
Immediately. P. O. box 833, City.

2130-t- f

FOR RENT Cottage, 7 rooms, end of
tram lino, WallUkl; Improvements
Apply Occidental Barber Shop.

i 2179 U

TO LET Cottago on PuncGbowl St.;
odorn Improvements. Apply to A.

O. Cunha, 2d houso above Mormon
Church. Door matted. 212Cln

HONOLULU HOTEL Furnished
llooms, light nnd airy; $1.50 to J2 50
por week; hot and cold baths; best
board In tho city.

TOR RENT Furnished rooms en suite
with privilege of light housekeeping,
at the Island Hotel, 714 Fort SL
Booms 25c, COc, 75c, $1 per night.

2129 U

FOR RENT Second story of brick
building on Beretanla street, next
to Progross Block; 15 rooms with
wash basins In each, connected with
sower, and wired for electric llhtB!..... ... .: i
suitable for lodgings; at $75 per
month on two years' lease. Address
Frank Hustare, CO Beretanla St.

TO LET Furnished rooms with or
without board. 1197 King. cor. Pil-ko- l.

15.1wr

'V"1 "
Intyre Building, occupied
by Vlckery's Art Exhibit. Apply to
K. F Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.

TO LET House on Young Street at
formerly occupied by W. Needham,
Esq., near McCully Tract. Hob ihree
sleeping rooms, bath, hot and cold
Water, Apply E. F. Bishop, nt C.

'

Brewer & Co. 2117 tf

TO LET Roomy bath tub. with either
"hot or cold water anu all modern

Improvements, 'all at Silent Bar- -

ber Bhnp 2019 tf
TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.

Garden lane. 2066 tf
General bookbinding, ruling, gliding,

embossing, maps, charts and artistic
printing at thn EVENING BULLETIN
Job P"1"

HI2L.P WANTED.
WANTED Lady servnnt for light

housework. Apply T. J. Walker,
Pearl City. 2144-l-

WANTED Good barber. Molteno's,
opp. Young bldg., King St.

214'.' lw

WANTED A boy to learn trade. Geo.
Haffner, Masonic Temple, Alakea,
St. 2140-l-

WANTED Good lady canvasser to
sell Du King Medicated Egg Sham-
poo; $3 t $1 per day to right party;
steady work; must bo good talker.
Address 11. P. Du King, Bulletin.

2139 lw

WANTED Olrls to work at tho Iron
Ing board in tho French Laundry,
cor Punchbowl and Berctanla. J,
Abadlc, proprietor. lCs-l-

FOR RENT.
WATERHOUSE & PODMORE, 39 S.

King St. cor. Bethel, mo offering:

FURNISHED house, 4 bedrooms nnd
stable; Lunalllo nr. Pensacola. Rent
$45 per mo. Will rent for C or 12

months.
FURNI8HED house in Nuuanu valley

close to Ilapld Transit; 4 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms, double parlor, dining
room, stable for 3 horses, cowshed.

FURNISHED houso on Berctanla; 4

bedrooms, with uso of cow and
chickens for 3 or 4 months. Very
desirable residence.

FURNISHED house nt Wall.lki; 4 bed
rooms and 2 cottages In ard. Good
bathing. Kent reasonable.

WATERHOUSE 6. PODMORE, 39 S.
King, cor Bethel, want a furnished
cottage of 3 bedrooms centrally lo-

cated.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE A desirable modern resl

dence, 40x48, nnd cottage, 22x30,

with lot 97x131 on Kukul street near
new Kaumaknplli ClYurch grounds
and Kalulanl School; healthy loca-

tion with superb view to Nuuanu
valley. Also a few high Building
Lots, 50x131, will be sold on Hasy
Terms. Apply to P-- E. II. Sttauch,
32 Campbell Block, cor. Fort and
Merchant. 2143 lin

rOR SALE $300 phaeton, almost
new; will sell for $190. Enqulio
this office. 2141-l-

FOR SALE Ten flno lots nt Puunul,
nbovo Wyille SL Also corner on
Domluts St., Punahou. Apply to
Fank S. Dodge, 77 Merchant St.

2139-l-

FOR SALE Choice varieties of .

FERN8 In baskets and pots; cut
ferns also; Begonias and Caladl-urns- .

Mrs. E. M. TAVLOK, 730
SL; Tel. Whlto 3251.

2130-l-

FOR SALE-Ch- eap. a 30 room lodging
bouse, good location, electric lights
and baths; owner has other bus!
&ess; can give easy terms. Address
P. O. box 2J2. 2129 tf

FOR SALE 1 Lodgo &. Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; nil new ma-
chines, now on hand in Honolulu;
also one steam launch. W. H. Palo.
Punahou. 2126 tt

FOR SALE Two Syearold grado
Jersey cows Just calved; good milk
ers and gentle, giving ten to twelve
quarts a day each of rich milk. An,
ply to California Feed Co. ,.,.:i',-- ".

FOR 8ALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-
dress R. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-
flco. 1991-t- f

MOOM AND BOARD
TWO young men can secure extra

""" ,uv"" ""u """ tt,u ,ur "
Dcr mo.: easy wa k ncr il ntnnee. Art.

dress X. Y. Z, this office. 15s-l-

HELEN'S COURT Back" of Elite;
under new managomeut; strictly
first-clas- light, airy, mosquito proof
rooms. Mrs. J. Duggan.

" "--- "s. .

THE LOS ANGELES 1623 Fort SL;
Tf q

terms reasonable. 1930 tt

LOST.
LOST A lady's open faco gun motnl

case watch enameled black, fleur do
Us pin, at Hawn. Hotel Annox or
Walklkl road. Reward for return
o this offlco. 2138-l-

'

POUND.
FOUND A Sterling bicycle. Owner

can havo same by applying at this
offlco and paying charges. 2144 3t

FOUND A monkey. Owner can have
It by calling at 307 Queen St.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents por
month.

Consul Frank
on New

San Francisco, April 29. In nn In- -

tervlcw in thV-- Call. United States Con- -

sul Frank Dillingham said:
"New Zealand Is a great field for our ,

exporters. Our people, as a rule, are ,

too IndlffercHi to tho wishes of the nv- -

ciage colonial tradesmen in regard to

filling orders, and making the styles
of certain articles to suit the fancy of
the average New Zealandcr. New
Zealand has a wonderful career In
store for It, providing its rulers for the
luxt decade arc men of brains and
push, as they are nt the present time,

"Climatically speaking, tho North
Island, In which Auckland, the former
capital of the colony, Is situated. Is
very like (he Sacramento nnd Napa
v alio) s of California. Therefore, It
Bhould raise large quantities of fruit,
pud choice fruit at that; but becauso
cf want of pioper facilities they grow
very little fruit nnd it Is of a very In-

ferior quality.

Chance for Fruit Men.
"For this reason Callfornlan fi tilt

men should have no trouble In grad- -

uiilly, but surely, building up nn im
nensc export trade to Now Zealand.
The fact that Mr. Spreckels. presfilent.
u. u.u vac omimsnip company, j

nas a flrst-clns- s passed rcsolu-- f
nnd service with our people

"""' ""-- """" '"'" eii up
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warship Condor news
dlsnster to vessels. At Sklde-gatf- c

Hughes learned
const littered with

.Masset. Indians
pieces of boats, a compass, a

a nnd more
salmon of bear
a different from tlfoBe that came
athoro some time ago"al Dead
Point, together with name of

MnM.. .., ,.- - ..... ...KiunvKiuu ami oui- -
, nictiuiKi.', i uuosc on tho

Northern British coasf. In- -
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New York, prll 21. Mail advices
fiom Jamaica, that
Is dissatisfaction among
banana growers in of

lllnd prices
ttas; is maximum nrico naid

. .

"" uuiitum uuu in
only 30c.

growers is
to

l
, nc a- - -

qi estlon ot years is settled. The
Is that whereas a certain

p '"' mr u Biraigni" or nine-lian- a

b"nch lmnaDaB only one-hal- f that
Is paid for a seven hand hunch,

'Ihe growers contend that this is "a
unfair system," nnd that

prlco should be "hand"
nnd hunch --a,am. .!. .I.- -

f rtm nlvl.nn.1 l.....i. iuumrii
..n"tr,t,0n as ,hat
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ii are roucu

'
Svmoathy for.,,..,, ,h. . ...... inriripn

tn passing of our lato President
McKlnley, Consul remarked that
,0 "'! ucllcp ll Possible
pioplo display greater than
that exhibited by dur-

ing (lavs that followed as-

sassination of
The'Consul remarked that from

that ca-

ble announced fact that the Presi
dent had been residence
ciowdcd with svmpathlzlng friends
and acquaintances.

display
Interest In President contin

at Consulate during the days
that up to do

Thousands of New
celled nt Consulate to express
their and to present
tions adopted by and organ!
zntlons. came from
societies representing church,
d'ffercnt bodies, and In

nil branches of
Special Services Held.

.From cty of Auckland

that and thousands of letters

, "On the day of late

inaugurated new and different societies
I eight passenger to the ilons of svmpathy at

v.mi reingerators and other aepll- - received the from
fof preserving perlshnblo the colony, while from Anstra-good-

the reason why(ll. cables,
fruit growers should b& to dls- - were received.

ih.so uie.r fresh
cannon southern memorial held S.ivoy

p rolo- -

i nave never seen not confined any particular
seedless fiom the
jear hnvo seen respective nationality,
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BANANA GROWERS DISCONTENTED

Kingston, say
much

over

"..-...- .

'straight'
-z- sr--x-ri
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tions

the
thi

cultivation

Commissioner requested tho
t'iMure Torwarded

Department washing-ton- .

oncer

sldtrlng,

'California
those eaten

McKlnley.

the

Zealanders
the the

President

(Saturday afternoon)

McKlnley

followed, the President's
Zoalandors

resolutions
tho the

commercial

President's

Auckland

exhibition creed

ny These manifestations of grief were

obtainable. The salmon previously
lound was marked "D. T. II.," and
was In Skeena river flats,
a biand, which was shipped on the ship
Ked Rod-- , which left Victoria on No-

vember 25 with S0.C40 cases of salmon.
That which has now been found was
marked "U. P. S." and was In d

flats, with no label The mark
on the outside of the cases was

that of the consignee.
The pieces of boats, the compass

and the foghorn were not examined
and tho number of the compass ' and
nnv marks on the boats not obtained.
The barrel of rum. which was

jL lc Indians of Goose Island, was
probably
n ...from the lost snip Ernest
loyer' wnlcn went nshoro off tho Qui

Hlvcr In Novemucr. when carry- -

li,K a cargo composed of French liq- -

t.ors.

consumer nays for everv lmnnnn .
en, the grower Is entitled to his pro
la,n

Tlle fo,Iowlne tablo will show the

',.,,..,." '" "10.ac,ua a- -

a"eec1...ii,., ..
iubs oi me grower:

ah n inula inn bunches of nine
hands fetch Thnv Hvn nnn i,.nj.

I,antlB fct' yield 1004 hands
..,.,.r,.i ,i,,, . ...... . ...,, ,amo is two hun- -

died hunches of seven hands fetch
$50 They glvo 1400 hands and tho
leal value In 7. fun, i,.i..i
bunches of six hands fetch $60. Thev
yield 24ftn i,n,.. .i .i i .',.. ..
J130

i, ., , ,. ,,, .

tLVr "Cen
a seven-han- luineli th

.- -bumcr geis exactly onohaif of
value calculated by tho number of
" a only nl nor value ro
a six hand hunch.

!s?h's-- rz r-- n

the Books.

Hllo, Mav 9. Mr. W. O. Taylor, tho
nidltor for Alexander & Baldwin and
Dillingham & Co, leaves on tho Klnau
this morning. Mr. Tnylor has been at
work on of tho Hllo Railroad
end the Puna ond Olaa plantation" Ho
Ir going to Maul Tribune.

The fruit say they have no nlld tho real value $50. One hun-il- tsire demanll unreasonable prices drcd and thlrty-thre- e bunches of eight

Blon real) veve.l
ques- -

ot of

manifestly

nnd

wltn

any
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of

New

McKlnley.

"This of friendship and
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throughout
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"au't

,"T.
150.
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tho'hooVn

What It Costs to

See Coronation

London April 20 Permanent rest-lont- s

of London aro suffering from the
efforts being made by the city for the
uronatlon There Is senrcely a street

.hrough which the procession will pass

.vit has been torn up.
The newspapers are full ofmlsstato-ment- s

concerning the cost of scats to
view the coronation processions and
aj to what the hotels will charge vis-

itors. Speculators and thoso having
scuts to nell are giving the impression
that there Is a tremendous demand on
(ho part of rich Americans and other
foreigners who are said to bo paving
tiny price asked In order to see the
snew. Ridiculous statements as to
the price paid for certain windows or
sects In Piccadilly or elsewhere have
1 een rontantly published.

To get accurate information on these
I'oints a correspondent made a careful
canvass, Inquiring nt various points
alrng the route. He ascertained that
beats In the best positions In Piccadil-
ly, the mo-i- t sought after situations,
could yeiterda be had for 8 to 20

Guineas according to the room. This
was for the first day's procession. Tor
the second day the prices nsked were
from 3 to 7 guineas. In Pall Mall,
where the buildings are mostly clubs
nnd very few windows aro to let, tho
prices are slightly higher. For the
second day s procession along tho
Strand -- eati cost 4 to 7 guineas. At
S. Paul four huge stands will be
elected and the prices arc from 3 to
7 guineas On the south sldo'of the
river the lo,t stats cost r to 7 gui-

neas
The hotel question, however. Is less

encouraging for the Intending visitors
The miaagers of the Cecil Carlton,

mi Berkeley nil said )esterday
the did not have a single room

vacant t coinnatlon week

British Attache

Is Recalled Home

Washing in. April 27-.- Captain Lew-

is llajl; naval attache o.' the British
rmbasvy a' the national capital, will
be recalled by his Government, with-

out prejudice to his character or
htandlcg, for what might properly be
Uuned pernicious activity In obtain-
ing Informal U concerning tho United
Slates ThU course Is considered the
easie.ft jne to dispone of the riotoilety
into w'ut'-- he has been drawn by his
evcrze.il un? In gathering military
Information

Aliout thiee months ago It was said
th it Bayly wuuld be recalled, but that
he would he permitted to remain here
a little wh'le so as not to make his

too great and to let com-r.-.m- t

with iei;ard to his actions die
O'it. He probably wouid have left this
count! y .ih'jrtty If It had not been for
the rcvva" of the story by a statement
made in th- - House of Commons by
Vlscour' Cranborne that no complaint
against Bayly had been made to Lord
Fmiiiciilate. the British Embassador
ncre, and that I'auncefote had been
Informed lut the allegations against
thu naval jtla-b" were groundless.

Th; original ortcnao alleged against
Bivly mm cut cf .lis cuilosity In con- -

r.cct'uri with the wir piactlee of tho
North Atlautic iqi'adion at Newport
last summer Bajl. it is understood,
applied to the Navy Department for
IV mission to witness the exercises,
hut the request was lefuscd, It being
deemed Inadvisable to have any for

14'1" overnnrnt acquainted with the
manner la which the exercises weie
conducted
Bayly then accepted an Invitation to
be a gu'eac or. a jacht which kept close
to tho shlpo at Newport during tho
war games and was able to observe cv
civ move of the Amnrlcan ships.

Tadjy'i Band Concert.

lh0 baud Bl" K lts regular Sun- -

''" flprno5n concert on the Capitol
i,iuuiiii mi amriioon Ul J o clock
Thc flliK selections will be play- -...
eU.

PART I.

Overtur- e- taH.n in "tatoi Uotslni
I.

Miserere, II Trovatnie Verdi
Grand Selection Mnitha Tlotow
Vocal Selections Four Hawaiian Sonna

PART II.
Vailatlons My Old Kentucky Home

Dalbey
rtallad Don't Be CroBs Heller
'"Inale Lohengrin Wngner
'election The Burgomaster . I.ude-- s

The Star Spangled Banner.

"DENVER" ED. IN TRAINING.

Hllo, May 9 Donver Ed. Smith has
establishing training quarters on the
heneh near the mouth of tho Wnlluku
r'ver. Ills punching bag nnd other

have been Installed In a room
adjoining the Union saloon. Tribune.

BUSINESS
ATTORNEYS.

KELLETT i ROBINSON Attorneys-at-Law- ;

Rooms 11 and 12, 'Magoon
bldg,; 'Phono Main 1&3,

F. M. BROOKS rittorney; rooms
Spreckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

3ARLOS A. LONQ Attorney; 16
St.; Tel. i81 Main.

I, M. DAVID80N Attorneyat-Law- j

109 Kaahumanu St.
QARDNER K. WILDER Attorney-at-law- ;

Kaahumanu SL

BUILDERS.

McDONALO &. LANGSTON Contract-
ors nnd Builders; 118 Union SL

BICYCLE REPAIRINQ.

C. A. COWAN 1180 Union SL, opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKER8.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, SprecF:els bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE &. 8UPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

and whips; Berctanla near Fort St.

CLOTHIl.C

THl' KA8H CO, LTD. Two stqrcs
2? 27 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ELK8 BUILDING, 616 Miller Street.

CHIROPODIST.

CORNS removed without pain by D.
M. Thomson, expert Chiropodist, of-

fices at 11 Garden lane. 2110-l-

CONVEYANCINQ.

CONVEYANCING Chnrges reason-
able. Room 10 Mclntyro Block.

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. Ber-- I

etanla and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. ALBERT E. NICHOLS Dentist,
1104 Alakea St.; offlco hours. 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts,; Gns administered for extracting

DRE88MAKING.
I

N'ME. P. LAMBERT, tho lashtonablo
Fiench dressmaker, makes stylish
dresses at reasonable prices. Bos-

ton Bldg, room 306. 2137-t- f

ENQINEER8.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,
Spreckels Block; residence, 1313
Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. OEAKBANC Cara engraving and
stamping; room 2. L...to bldg.

EXPRE8S.
MERCHANTS' PAhCF.L DELIVERY'

Bethel St., opp. Wnvorlcy blk.; Tel.
R21 Blue; pkgs. called for and dcl'd.

GROCERIES.

J. E. GOEAS Berctanla near Emma
St.: Tel. 2312 Bluo.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNESS CO. Corner Fort
and King Sts.; Tel. Math 228. P. O. '

box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS 8HOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables; P. O. box 791.

HOTEL8.
j

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Nowly
furnlshod rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold watpr;
flrst-t.as- s tablo board. Mrs. liana,
Prop.

JEWELER. '
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 530 Fort St.; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

LODGINGS.

UNION HOUSE Mrs. Wheeler, pro-
prietor; furnished and unfurnish-
ed rooms; also rooms for light
housekeeping, Union St., above Ho-

tel St.

LIQUORS.

HONOLULU PRIMO OR BOCK
BEER 10c at tho PANTHEON.

MES8ENQER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL ME88ENQER SER-
VICE Union SL nr. Hotel.: Tel.
301 Main.

MU8IC.

MR. JAMES SHERIDAN Piano tuner
and ropatrcr; No. 343 King St. near

'

Opera House. Orders at Wall, Nlch-- I

ols Co. and at th Hawaiian Book &
Music Store, Merchant St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield.
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Kaal's studio; Tel. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
nil occasions. Leave orders Borg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.

MU8IC,

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor: "Mlgnon." 1024 Bereta-- I

nla St.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-
ments; studio. Lovo bldg, Fort SL
Telephone Main 231.'

DIRECTORY
MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'8 MILLINERY PARLORS
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.; Tol. 264 Main.

PHYSICIANS.

OR. 8LOGQETT Eye, Ear, Nose and
Thoat; office at Eyn and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea SL Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. a ROGERS Eye, Ear, Nosa
and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 &. CO, numbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sower connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

' PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER.

V. H. POULSEN and paper-hangin-

Territory Stables, King St.

REAL ESTA'l E.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH Real Estate
handled to best advantago; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money In-

vested os best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Block, 310 Fort street.

M. G. 8ILVA Agent for real estate,
also to grant inarrlago licenses;
68 Mcrchnnt SL: Tel. Main 116.

8TRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI A Hotel St.. nr. Nu-
uanu. Felt, straw, panama hati

8TEN0GRAPHER8.
J D. AVERY Stenographer and

Typewriter; Builders and Traders'
Exchango; Tel. Main 70.

STENOGRAPHY and typewrltlngneat-l- y

and accurately dono at Hawaiian
Hotel by Miss Noble.

SALOONb

FRESH RAINIER BEER on draught
10c at the PANTHEON.

TAILORS.

ALBERT DERNDT Tailoring and re-- l
pairing; Elks bldg, 010 Miller St.

WATCHMAKERS.

G. DIETZ Watchmaker and Jeweler,
1000 Fort St.

i. W. A. REDHOUSE Watch and
chronometer maker; 79 Merchant BL

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

8UGAR E8TATES, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

8TABLE8.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Telephone No. 126.

GENERAL STORE8.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber. Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. O. B.
Olscn, Manager.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
and surgeon; I.ahalna, Maul.

DRAYAQE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

HOTEL8.

STOP at Pioneer Hotel. Excellent ac-
commodations. G. Frocland, Mgr.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public, Convoy- -

nnces. Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

Freedom Given

To Mutineers
Vullejo, April 25. Sixteen United

States Bailors, after serving four
months in San Quentln for mutiny,
vvero returned to Maro Island today
foi their pay and discharge from the
suv Ice. Their offense was a" refusal
10 clean out the bilges of an extreme-
ly dirty former Spanish gunboat, the
Manila. The men had worked on the
tack until dinner time, when they
v,ero ordered to dinner. On nrrlvlng
nt the table the order was counter-
manded and they were sent back to
ct ucludo their vile task bofore eating.
Ihty refused to obey.

Tho provocation was great, but that
did not lessen ilio crlmo of Insubordl-nallon- .

Thoy wcro
Mid sentenced to from two to ten
jenrs ench. They were sent to San
Quentln Prison, There they hnve
worked out four months of their time.
1'ion a rehearing and Investigation
they weio ordered released and yes-

terday tho tender was sent to bring
them hero to recelvo their discharges.

i

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxatlvo Dromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. V. W. Grove's Blgnatnrc
Is on each box. 26 rents.

I


